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I was all the time wsi aware of the supohleit
at lbmllRD08aloftlii > 0ettl 411 nnd I was swim

too of the large sum of monoy belaa sont to
tlinmby their children with whleh they were
uinklna purchases at the stores 1 am not
afraidJ to tiny tbatthoboys and iclrlssoma ninety
of themwho havo bonn workIng In Ht Paul and
elsewhere In Minnesota buy sent homo to
their parents In Dig Steno County from 11000
to 2000 Time abpearanne of misery In the
Bbantlns tho complaints of the Inmnlna could
sot alarm moaa I know too wall tins habit of
With all these foots fixed In my
Un people
mind I claim today that 1 was fully justified In
henyicur through the St Paul and Chicago pa
pore the ptatemmummts male to the public by Mr
Hutohlns moO his friends
I do not however necus Mr Hutohlnn and
time hoard of Trade of Morris of wilful misrep- ¬
resentations They have boon In a great mean
urn Imposed upon by the tricks and falsehoods
of this Connomara people
No uneasiness Is to bo felt na to the future
wants of IhvConnomarn families will pro- ¬
vide for thomovon ilolag In the future more
for them than my judgment wIM allow ma but
oompellnd do BO to avoid outcries and invee
tl rations
Father Kelly tlm agent of the Irish Catholic
Colonization Society In this city Is temporarily
an inmate of the yecenry of St MicUaels RominCathollo Church In Ninth avenue
The misfortune thia whole affair nf the
Cnnnemnra colony he saId Is attributable to
Tiuey were eho
the character of the colonists
ten from thin pauper district of Connprosrn
They wore not accustomed to agricultural pur- ¬
suits About n year ago when sUrest distress
provnllnd In Cnnnemnra Fathor Nugent chaplain to the Liverpool jail and editor of limo
Liverpool Cathollo 11mti who hns aided Bishop
Ireland zealously wont there to distribute roller When me took his departure tin author- ¬
ized several men in whom ha bad confluence to
collect tho more worthy families anti forward
tham to the Unltod State theIr way being
fully paid
lint unfortunately thin most
completely
pauperized nod demoralized
Bishops Onuce
Iitmllln wore chosen
anti Ireland have added nflaen thousand self
respecting prosperous citizens Jo IhoHlntoof
Minnesota ant tile settlers in Connomara are
thin tint to nsanmo the pert of beggars The
reports as totholr condition I have no doubt
ban boon magnified by persons who arc jealous
of time prosperity ot Oracovlllo and the other
Catholic colonies In Minnesota Onrowncol
onlc In Nebraska particularly at OConnor In
Grooloy County and at WhltoRlvor are flour- ¬
ishing I vlfllwd thorn only two months ago
lint time element that wn have in our colonies Is
far diflirent from that ntConnomarn Udrnwn
from ovary part ot the United States bttlng
composed mainly of persons who have lived
hijro for years Their callings have also been
widely different
The men have been la¬
boron mechanics even saloon keepers but
they are full of determination and were not
unmanned by pauperism bolero boy name
to na The Connomara settlers have lint a
groat deal done for them When they rooohnd
the United States at no Cost to themselves timer
worn supplied with clothingby benevolent eltlzuns ot tile hast and of Minnesota and when
they reached Connomarn they received 100norosor cleared landa housea cow farming
Implements and seed and they Plays been liberally iinlned besides by Bishop Ireland De ¬
moralized by their previous condition they did
not appreciate the opportunities to become
nrotperou and happy that wore offered them
They urjuratefolly concluded to depend Indefi- ¬
nitely upon Bishop Irelands bounty and they
heated unmeasured abuse upon Father Ryan
hIs agent as klndheartnd a moan as over lived
whoa that bounty was exhausted
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I say Parnoll wild Mr
P on Monday night In

Srs-

Illohard Power
the Imperlul Ibid
say
you
to a run with the
do
Watertord what
Curraghmores tomorrow
If vou see your
way tn n duty over country hue best huntor at
IVmbrokcPtoWQ laat your disposal
Ezad Power a capital items and you are
tnksn at yotir word I shall llunt with tbo Our
ratih mores tomorrow
Arid se lt was arranged that the gallant lander
of the Irish party should moot the nobility and
Inndod aristocracy of the county the following
dim In limo hunting haiti During tile evening
the rumor iprnnd like wild II ro about time city
and found Its way tn the country and time groat
oil curiosity prevailed ns fo whether Mr Par
neil would bo nsitnod as hula word The meet
was tired fnr Balllnamona cover the hour 11
large numbers
oclock From 10 to10
flocked around the Imperial Hotel stops
to
see the gallant Irish leader In
banting uniform an It was rumored be
would don the redcoat but some dl at polnt
mont was oeonnloned when at 10V oclock ho
iippeored aooorapanlod by lhea nlor city morn
ber of Parliament In his usual attire the alteration In hIs dross born that be wore gaiters In
acnapleof seconds both wire mounted and
amid a rlnelug cheer they started for Balllna ¬
mona Than came a rush for inrvey cart while
almost every tradur In the city possessed of a
vehicle had It under orders so ns to afford them
an opportunity ol seeing their Idol take his
part lu the chase Along the road from Polo
ourrrtoBalllnnmona ha was created almost
every hundred yards with salutations et wit
come whllo on nts arrival In time Held na be- ¬
came time observed ol all observers
The
dogs were In tno cover making loud and tolling
labile when he arrived but lu a couple of rain
utcs the shrnal from tbe cover arrived that time
fox had been killed without n run
A move wus soon made for tho cover outsIde
the domunHc wall where n fox was drawn although rathur badly as tho vermin blinked the
dogs so complutolythat It was n long tlmo be
fore they grit on the scent anti time Hold of
horsemen were so scattered that they wore
straggling about all parts of lie country About
half a dozen horsemen were well up Including
Mr Pornell and Lord Waterford
Just when
thn pace was the hottest a strong stone ditch
Mood In time way and riding gallantly up to It
Mr Purnell cleared It mind landed first Lord
Wntortord next suit County Inspector Hoard
third Nearly nil the others fought shy and
Good man
took a roundabout direction
shouted Lord Watorford to Mr Pnrnoll as both
landed
the horse mv lord replied Mr
It Is IB
Pnriiall
1Nodqnbtrsald my
that Hood
but I llku a little pluck In
Lord Wnterford
tba man who Is mounted on a good horso and
you hero shown that today sir
And so they
pursued the chasm Tha fox by this time hail
completely blluded thom docs who woro charging down by time railroad truck toward tIm
Grncedlou cover but ns the Tramoro locomotive was observed steumlng In time distance the
bugle was sounded mind the dogs called In
Alter this it wits duclded to try the cover on ColMollons demenso hut It wna no go and after
Hobo delay a move nni mado toward Ballluann sn li cover without dnlavTnadrnw wits succcauf ill Time vermin made
to the right running sideways with time wind
and mado a circuitous route right for Kllbarry
the dogs wall up nnd time majority time horseman well titm Fnsiug out of Klllmrry ho made
Mr Wysus property
for Itoanruoro
The
going from time start was very hoary antI the
mottle of both mum nnd horse was sorely triad
In n run of over lour and a half miles but always
in time vats was to be aeon the graceful Iluure ol
Mr Pnrnoll who nearly led limo wholo way
minTer stoppinm or bahltiug nt mini obstacle In
lnwl nt tin nnlsli mini list tho vermin boon
to tho
lllod he would undoubtedly bo entitled
brush a hunting compliment that ovary fol
As It
lower of the hounds envies to obtain
wilt however time fox made a sowar and
camped and so n fairly good run terminated
A niovo was titan mails for Mount Congrovo
jut as It was by this time 3 oclock the majority
of those In Ilia saddle Including Mr Purnofl
cod Mr It Power mado back to tho city All
persons taking part In thehunt returned to their
tomes not only pleased at seeing Mr Pnrnell In
Held but also convinced of the fact
ha hunting
the Indomitable energy end course that
hat
he has so often displayed In the Senate ho
brings Into force In the hunting fluid mind they
are unanimous In their belief that there is no
obstacle ha has not the courage to clear
I
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Sea represented la our Alliance
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This result Is nt the end of two years anti six
months No account Is taken hero of time cost
of living during the second year for the reason
that many things enter Into this ncconnt thai
are raised about tho place at no oxpensn pork
poultry vegetables milk butter Aa With Iho
handsome mnrgln over and above expenses
which wa find to his credit at tha end ot two
roars the emigrant am afford to purcharo
many comforts douled him lu the beginning
nnd by the end ofthn fourth year If wtr carried
forward our calculations wu would flout him
ono of the solid men ot time counties If not a
bloated landholder
On every side ono
lion re accounts ot men wile Chino out on to
farms three or four years ago who now own
handsome estates with perhaps 30 or 40
head of cattle Theso nra mon who limit thny
remained In thd fliNt would probably bn carryIng a hod or laborlnir with a pick nnd shovel In
this Sewers
As Fattier Hmyth justly observed
Today they thank the men who Intnrorted
themselves In their welfare who BAvM thorn
from poverty and placed thorn wbnro they can
realize an honest reward for think laborrouLTNaxBmow
lop East Mlnotoanth street
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cultivation making now nlchtynora
of oxen are not ufUo1nDto he trndes thorn
ho
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difference ofor n team ot horse and
At tho opening 6f the next sprlnc hid ac- ¬
counts eland as follows
fttuiueiintleest syit still
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3iisfeoUs und ImiirTldtiioc
The ovPrcrowiUxl and Imrioverlahod condi- ¬
tion Irishmen In parts of Iroland and In the
larger cities of time United Bides attracted time
h Why Until Clutn > arc Knit AJIro
attention of Dlshop Graao and hla coadjutor
For years paRt It liaR boon asserted and
wa
Bishop Ireland of time Roman Cathollo diocese
believed that there wns In I nllanlni sum nl
of Ht Fansome years ago The y believed that
money variously estimated nt rrm tGOOU
oood would bo done by transferrIng ns many of
which belonged to
to
tlieoo Irishmen nnd tholr families as wore do
tbo lawful hairs ot an ancestor brief as posulhlono such complMa records of titles
slroui of tasking the change ta the Irnlllol
named Hyde It wits alto asserted thnt adver- ¬ A Thero are here
docn
the ervnnclent
prairie land of Mlnnnaoln and colonizing thorn
thunlil
tisements bad repeatedly nppeared In the Eng
olth Al Latin Norman Fruuchlire
there Bishop Ireland took the more active
blncic letter and filch Bitch n mixture as lo bnUibaewspaparacuning upon tho heirs of
Otllto Incomprehcnslblaat first to ono unwed
port In limo work ot colonization the colo- ¬
to tome forward And claim tills monnjr
to rfdlol tham and most of them sri ao
nies of Qrocevnie MlaeotK Adrian nnd any
further itntod that tho money hud been Invested
age us to rejoin mucti Iliac and
ornl others In lug fiton County Woro the reto decipher them My pnreh as wlllbs
in annuities that tbo annuity Hit hall boon tleueo
wee largely among these folios
sult Tho apparent prosperity SIf some of these
published by authority and also that Iho lists aennNeither
practicable I found
entirely
vas
It
all to xronter efforts
onlonloa encoaracoxl
of unclaimed money In thn Bunk of England to follow tlio order of division of Ihf nearcli
ngraod
my colleagues and myself
lIIsbop Spalding of Peoria oooporated and the
and Iho Chancery had been freqnently pub- ¬ which
would
subjects
and
touetlurr
run
coon
The
apalways
Hyde
Irish Onlholla Oolonlzntloa Society wits formed
lished lad that tbo name of
for lays nt tlmn 1 would bu driven buck eel
peared In tlnim
A few prominent Catholic gentlemen of this
forth front onn topic to another In tho hoeoof
obtaining the particulars demanded before nu
city ate members They were Intorestod In tho
Tim heirto this vast estate or fund wore supmy
Immlry
in
For
aniwer would hlv111
So conmnynmnntmainiy through Ibhshooe Ireland mind
posed to be principally In America
tins Cliaaoery Oflioo
In
sluice
H nldlnll at a publlomoottuirUald la the Cooper
vinced were they of the exlstencn of this lund whether any fund nxlatnil which belonged to tile
helrnit wa required to bo slated tioforw
Instltutetwoyenrs The soclotys work howthat several associations composed of the do Uyd
replying hit particular person of thnt name
acondanls of hyde have been formod nnd havo claimed
ever In ho main lisa boon distinct from tho
how end In whutway I
to
heirs
suit
Invostlgasent delegates to England to make
was Interested Tills would drlvn mil Kick to Uio
npf oln1 work of Bishops Ireland and Grace In
¬
ganonloclcal
connecessary
wax
I
thun
nut
tlons and to Institute the proceedings
Minnesota The society though It has con ¬
reslArchr embarrassed These
Among those the association In tinually
to recover
tributed a number of families to the Bishops
were not tbu only discouragements Upon pro
foremost
been
the
York
city
has
of Now
auntlng rnylottcru of Introduction I tounclhltItho
colonies Minnesota has devoted its attention
And OCD sent exOov Amy ol Now Mexico tto hero existed a general distrust ot
and means mostly to tho establishment of colo- ¬
and that Ihl Ihde claim in particular was welt
London for that purpose
nies In Nebraska
knuwn sod ituil buen froijuoiitly exnmlnodbyDistressing accounts have boon circulated of
Last summer the John Hyde Association of rBponslblrt lawyers who had all agreed that
was nothing In it
time condition ot time colonists at Connomar
Hamilton County Ohio sent tho lion Thomna the Aro prominent
English
to
whom
Follcltnr
lam
Is from
A Logan of Cincinnati to England
nnar Morris Big Stone County tho most rounder manyoblluatlona for profnanlonal courMr
tesy oxtondid to me 111 examined the claim ist nr to recover another rqunl nmount and nontlyfounded setllemnntof thu group ostabthe report to the body just named
newspaper
my
upon
thoroucury
on
llshod by Ulshops Ireland nnd Grace The
horn
In
In
first
I
behalf
the
California
client
arrival
gans exhaust vo researches Into the lido cose
Bntlsflod timers was no fund
saw was nn announcement concerning another Hoard of Trade of Morris appoInted Henry
following mum Is made Tho Ohio and
VIIallentirely
the
time
bomy
glvun
Htipposod
In
equal
to
nail
time
amount
would
and
a Jiutlooof tile Poaco In Morris to
ctwe
about
Mintn
tat baaed their descant and claims on tho iitolnssly wasted An American lawyer settled nlmilnr In clr ninstances ta yours aud time Hiitoblns
make mi InvnHtlentlon Tha truth of his report
ns to the sufferings tho colonists was quos
In London ooiiBldercd tho pursuit hopolcwa
other It jsnTldHiit Ht onco that the sums
auptoaad fet that thero woro four brothers
lIe stated that the practice of advertising for cinlmed for rcruvnrr In these cans would alono tloned In some quiutent Thnn Bishop rolllndJoshua and Ilumphroy
William
t
rOQMlld
bankrupt nny nation on oath Whllo my misL 11 hodges and Dillon Oltrlonof
atwear and receive their Im
111111111lo unslalmcd
monoy was n reguwho left England 1 century ago and ett4
Sir Ilodeoa on his ro
sion lies not loop productive of pecunIary Stt Paul to Inveatlante
profit yet I think the result has been bnnanclal
turn to Hi Paul rands n report hoforo the OhAm
Indlce Ono of thorn returoo and lar business la London with branches estabthe
may
definitely
frequently to ft
ns
Ho
bn
a
Commerce
cities
referred
now
In
tile
American
It
taken
llted
and
fact
borof
lished
reurttad
tow
took
sister Mary bock with
that hi countrymen should be constantly do
tilE the socalled hyde fund dope not exist memorandum book In which hue saIl helium
years later tho brothers after accumulating n fraudd by being mlle the dupes ot such except in the fictions of traditions and tile hopes written notes of what ho saw In the distressed
colony
tile Hydo claim and of tlio expectant recipients
fortune dlod within a short Umo of each other devices lie had
hewn offered him to look It up
The
visIted slxtoeu families ha sIil
It was worth howovar much more than the
Mary hyde deposited the estate which con
retllAJ had
In advance knowing personal outlay Incurred by tho Individual first showily that wn entered was that ot Elword
declined
them
CD000 In East India bonds inUingroiiudlossniss ot the claimof tills association to have settled Molina Wo fount him with boUt hands end
members
sated of about
At Illrt AtnnrleAn tnnQllnf T ln rnA thnt once for nil In an authoritative manner such n both oars frozan resulting from exposure III n
of England Bho dloj
l
received
thar from perplexing and delusive anticipation And trip to Graeavllls to nsk relief of tIme priest
nohelrApooorlngthe money itosttolnd
ner slno ravenapplkintlonahndbeiRU
Hyde heirs and finally It had boon referred what In truo of the Hydo fund mat bo asserted thero Father Ityan llolloa said thnt Im told
mm alnod there
generally to bn true of nil the similar funds Father Ityan that his family were suffering
Consulate
with
Instrucof
the
solicitors
Other parties In interest had other theories tions to
to tie bottom sparing neither trusts nnd estates whloh are periodically and being without nod or wood and that they must
asm the fUlnrollt
comphetnspersistently advertised In tills country and perish If rullef worn not prompllvelven Father
ttrnenor
In
order
the
that
his return from London tiuutormatlonmiglit boglvon la root the soara kept before the public for tho sola hymn answered llollna saldthat U thom died bo
Oireporters
dRov
Ol the lund ba- licitors md mnd time search ns directed sad which
would burr thorn Mellon added that Father
benefit of mercenary speculators N
I reported lo have said
it
Ilyan wan a brute Robed haiR no wood of any
positlaclyttiorewas
no
suah
reoortedthat
I
Having
boon refused Information at the had
any
paid
even
tn
if
oKlktonoo
fund
heirs
nocouot MellM said this winter mile oowwas
tobands of the Hank of England I
A rKJsttoxr ittrnnvaten kIrIRIEVZD
try nod lila family was deprived ot milk he
right
hyde
one
of
could
to
receive
nxamlnathercportot the AccountanlGenernl This it wna presumel should be conclusivehaul no meal and only one blanket and one
and PaymasterGeneral of tha Court of Chan- ¬ nud I might accnpt
upon
nr
stating
loll
A
He had on Itand a supply ot wool for two
ta
once
Prison
But
lux
Nary
nuilL
alt
Tuin
cery
days ant two bushels ot decayed potatoes We
I proposed to make a pnrsonvl examina- ¬
Doom JUrbrt for a Xnr TrlaLAt this Bourca of Information I found that that
¬
In bed with
of
soliciaddress
the
the
his dawibthr aired
found
tion
up to the year 1S7G receipts had boen given for tors 101wllstnndlN
Hon Hen ¬ both limbs frozen from time 16111 to the uncosnOll1Pmmn Vt Jan
n request to them to
fonds belonging to the Hyde utah for
younger
Information
in
were treat ¬
me
all
a
and
child
tile
their
furnish
Th
mother
by
ry
has
Ballard
bean
retained
of
Butlluaton
000000 There had born paul
11 ono
con
In the shanty some time before
The member of the firm who
Hayden haul Debt tar life against thaHtata of bitten
or another abut 19000000 or
In stun
Investigation
was out of the city
Mr Hodges then described tho condition of
tooted
the
a
balance
of
mund
Vermont Ballard I B famous for Btloklncby fifteen other cabins In most ol them he found
and did not return for ton days thereafter
onlmo
70000000 or 350000000Whan I saw him he relttmited tho assertion his clients na long as Life lasts and many pre- ¬ tonal anti drawood and In some Instances
As nonr as 1 can find and I hnT searched
was
plenty of flour but time iwtntw3 were frozen
no
OLiver
that
there
and
had
suah
fund
Chancery
records of seven branches of
such ancestor no ruch claim and no dict that to mum yet save Hayden from tho oat
nnd worthless the supply of liodalothoa was
Court working ImoUme eighteen hours a beDInno
looking It up At his Instance the
lows Edwin C Hayden was convicted on Nov Bhort and the cows were often dry These ex
every day for five week
day and knnplng
tore of the Binkot England hod made eole IS ISTd two years attar hl arrest1 for tho mur
tracts ICOnS his diary ho sold showed probablytkoro IIs 43000000 lnvtcd In three per cent
bank dorot his wile near Derby Line Vt Ha Ila a the worst Initnnoaa of distress that he saw
examination ot the books of
from mv sonal
securities To give
hunt stated to him professionally that there
and
Thomas GrotOn wife and six children had
OIUI
4T878023
memoranda the
not then and novur had boon sucb u fund native of Ohio and 29 years of nro He was no proy1soniotlmer than decayed potaloan sad
lu new was
in throe per cent securities 7C42
In
the
tenpound of corn maul a eow but no
tank
about
Friday
7
1881
be
banKed
on
to
sentenced
Jan
i
three par cent nnnuitlw 5612742 Is Invested
these parties were of the highest Integmilk When ho asked for assistance from
between trie boors of land 3 In tho afternoon
in reduced three par cent securities and of rityAllnnd
standing with no mo
professional
Father
Omen said for his sick children
rust
cash thoro Is Jt4320L51
Tin I somewhere Live whatever to mislead bat on the contrary He baa received time last farewell ot four mar Fatlmr Rynn
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mtihrted in India nnd Wlllmm believes It to be
Mill remaining In India and Innnaaetd In a
search for It timer Ho too Ilt confident that ha
will obtain It Tho son ot James of Old road
street who IIs In Australia confident that ha
can tint Iit there IIn Anstralln
In lime course of Mr LoEnnBnxhsoBtlve re
snnrdhcs he examined tha Statute of Limitation
In rorea which rinclnrcs that after tho 31st dny
of December I860 no suit or other proceeding
shall ba brought tnrocovnr the parsonnlratnU
or any shun of It of any norson dying InlmutnSo Hint even hnd there been n Hyde tonnd with
nlnmlant evidenoB as tn the rightful heirs It
could not bays boon recovered within these
lust twenty years It occurred to the lawyer
howovwr that possibly time estate might have
Icnliideit land on writ ns mono anti thlll for
want of heirs both hail been taken by the Crown
upon eschont Thin supposition proved to boIM completely
without foundation ns the fund
Aftor visiting many lrarta nf Eualnnd In followIng out various oluos nnd mnetlng Inuumor
oWe Hydtti
claImants nut otherwIse and
raring
out the records ant ecnenlocy of nil thnHyduB to remoto ayes Mr Loann concluded 1
there wns no macro to be done amid returned
home lila rweunt report to the John Hydo As
Hoctatlon ol Hamilton County Ohio will bring
hlllorillanDDolntmcnt to hundreds thoUnttod
States for numerous ns aro tho Hyde family
n fortuno of threo Imrdrntl and fitly millions
I
up among them
of dollar oven If divided
wouldl go far toward mnk lUll them nil rich
To
In closing his rntmrt Mr Logan says
show how nuccesiifully this business of claim
Ine large estates Is carried on I would fituto
that while I was In England another Amortoon
lawyer arrived thero to claim another enrnto
valued nt about three hundred millions of dol
lura thero was also nn English oulatlou ex- ¬
time
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phi In the preparations made forour rWsDtlon In every arrangement for the trinenetloft
of our business In tho hospitalities so gen ¬
erously conceded has loft na Inetfitoftnbto Improeslon on oar hearts You will kin us In the
expression of our warmest thanks to all who at
BO ranch cost of time and means hAve provMofl
both for our work and our comfort far beyond our utmost expectation Time marked In- ¬
terest taken In our proceedIngs evidenced
by the drowds which have lletoned with earnest
atlontlou to the papers oral dismissions waS
most gratifying and encouroslnir VTa have
pleasure In certIfying that our dollborntlona
have been characterized by a harmony never
broken that whllo on many points differences
of opinion have been manifested oharltr anti
courtesy have never faIled SnbjneU of InstlnU
importance ID all our churChes have boon fwelrnnd fullr considered and the InterchanttM
thought on these subjotts have boon both wol
como and profllnble
Let us say further that
the concourse ot brethren from many lands do
daring In many lanffimifiw the wonderfal
works of God has proved time essential unity of
reformed Christendom arid foraahadowod time
blessedness of Uint day of the Lord when a
multitude which no man can number of all na- ¬
tions and peonies and kindreds item tongues
Htmll itand befora the throne and before the
Lnmb
Truly the mod hand of our Sod hiss tinea
irqod upon us Lot us extol Ills name together
hut we cannot part from time scone of our fel- ¬
lowship without offering omo wordvof frIendly
counsel and endeavoring to strengthen you la
ton love and service of our Lord and Master
During our proceedIngs we have bean often
remloiled of tile conflicts and Incertitudes oftn limo In which we live Never moore called
for than now is tho exhortation of hR John to
Christians
Beloved beliovenot every spirit
hut try tim spirits whether tbernrnof God1
You need no uncUon from the Holy One to silt
the true from time falso to discriminate and
rigltiy fudge as to the voices which appeal to
youclalmlncr the homage thnt Is due to truth
All truth IB welcome to the Christian Ilavor
ently ho listens to all that science tooohoa or
philosophy Interprets Ha knows that there
can bo no contradiction uotwnon lie works and
time Word ol God that when there aam ta bo
such a contradiction either the observation ot
tile works or tl understanding of tIme Word 7s
imperfect And be Is content to watt until the
Lord himself shall reveal thIngs now beyond
ills roach ills assurance Is tutu In Christ are
hid all the treasures ot wisdom and knowledge
and aemid time feverish nnd harsh cries of men
In quietness mind confidence he flnda fits
strength JInv that quietness and confidence
bf yours
We detlro beloved In Chriftt to emphasIs
our acceptance of Ito Scriptures of the Old unit
Now TestAments as limo only rub to direct ua
how we may clorlfy anti enjoy God The Scrip ¬
tures not only woro InsDlradthorare inspired
for all of usfor all men they are breathed
timrnuglinii throuch hr the living Holy Spirit
of God Gods word to us In tbo special alrcumBtnncee of our life and history Ho hoes In ¬
deed speak Indlvera manner thuronroraonlrpldwhlspiirs and unvelllncsot lllmself vvhero
there Is tho eyu to sou Ho li always present
where thoro Is tho onr to hoar Ho Is always audlblu flu the one cuuttionitattvis dfelaratlon ot
Ills Will for our salvation Is made In time
Bible
For that purposa Holy Scripture Is
fully Inspired Let us ontroat you to stand fast
to the Immumorhil doctrine of Ito Church of
Cloth as to the sufnclancr perfect and solo of Uio
Inspired Word Let us remInd you that tha
right honor to Klvn to tho Word Is to use it to
to lay Ittanab It to raalo It your meditation
IP lu your hearts and pruollBu It In your lives1
rae literature that Is offered to you Is various
and abundant Wo are heartily thankful that
knowledge is runnlnc tn anti fro but wo ask
that no literature evursuporsodi tho Ilblnthat
10 compilations of tints pnssurrs ever be put
In tin plnon hit earnestly humbly prayerful
ly you study time book Itself comparing spirit- ¬
ual thlnes with spiritualand ueoklue to sea the
light intliellulitof Cloth
It mitT seem unnaoFsiiary to mesh to you the
obligation anti nrlvlloKo of a faithful otaorvancu ot time Lords dny und n habitual attend
limit ID thorn not
mince on the moans ot grace
too much occasion for anxiety lust the KiiTM
VovlnlHtml
hess of the Christian Hubtmth
fiuci ouraolvoa bound to romlnJ you lint tbo
one tiny lu auen has bipii mnrlcod off as
holy to tho Lord not Indeoil tha only day that
iii holy but that which
anthronoil in Its soy
erelsti sphcro witnesses for and laannld to
holiness of every tiny Let us warn you
he
against titus laxities which lire increasing
among ua List us tuccoslto you that whatever
nkes from ito relIgIous chanictpr of the day
irlnKs It so much more within thIn sphere otnlluanras which secularizing It Imoerll the
continuanonof 13 blessings for tbo weary oct
of toil Should vo not beware ot contr
to such so
itlnc by our example
Should wo not make It ma
irlratlon
n delight holy
lIed thnt to us It Is
not a tlmo draped In black
and honorable
iiul and dreary but a time brimful of joy In limo
Lord conscutted by time worship whotn note
vag struck In time mrBssca of time Resurrection
Imbruing
Tholnrd lis not In the grave HoIAnti oarnwitly In thin connection
BB risen
remind
wo
would
our brnlhron that thor are
responsible hoChrlst uusmd ills Church for a rag
tiler and hearty nartlelpntlon In the sonloaa of
per
ho sunituiiry This Is no mere matter ol duty
mini liking ills n mutter of personal
Time Christian meinbur Is as much bound to ban his pow an time Christina mlnlitnr Is to bo In
tin pulpit The worship of Got Is their corn
non business and the sign of their common
priesthood Havlnc therefore brethren bold
ies3 to enter into tIn Hollrat bj the blood of
Jeans let us not forsake the iwsnmbllncof our
solves together as the manner of some if
Would that alt churches wore bloseod with anew baptism of the Holy Ghost and of Aral
Then would time Word of God have free enurso
and bn mainilfleil Then would the Gospol of
ChrIst break forth on the rtnlit hand and on the
oft lnloul wo neal moro clear aDoration
lonsof time will of God na to tIme nalvntlon of
nHn We need more sympathy with the hnarl
of God In Ills longing for time answering love
of lImo heart ot taco Think of lod so loving
world as to glee Ills only beeoltun BonI l>ohe
TO not fool tho throb of that lovo in our hearts
Will we not seek to have n part In ponding the
Rood news ot the kingdom to every creature
C
C
C
S
it
S
I
Beloved faihera and brethren In tho ministry
ot the Christian Church wo offer you the exurcsslon jtt our most affectionate anti loyal re
1aBtors and overseers In tho Church of
lath yours
Is Indeed u most solemn anti alorl
lod
Time hIghest interests of man are
hUB ceiling
your Immedlatii caio You work foretnrnltyf115 ttnrnal lt> thi life of man nadlBtinuulahod
aver with you
from time moruly tomporary
Ihie domain of your action U limo oousoiance
ion see that conscience In Its ruin throueh sin
You
iou bring it to redemption In JOSIM Christ
tIre iumturproters if the mygtirtusof time human
iclnir you are steuiiiIs of tho uustorloaot time
Divine DDOIH it not Intrusive if we iilonlvltli you lie faithful Hi eak plainly as to sin
Iis faithful lu tie declaration ot mite wholo
otcounsel of God Do not shun that because time
ho likings dlallklncs ot men Alma at
Apostles mark to know nothlnir ninouir your
iMODlo SAVO Jeans Christ nnd Him orucillod
ho this time end
A lull Christ a free salvation
of all your prenohlni uinllnlmr Uluhtly divide
Itnmombor tho Immiitiirtime word of truth
Imid the
ohe youuu In years or In wisdom
Itumnnibar the mature the old In
lambs
Our
1eed the sheep
years or lu wNclom
Master H very kind nail gracious Ho takes
wbon
our poor service umlthlnkB kindly of ua
our hoartu are set toiln lila nlll Tollpson dsariIs ever
rnthrun rime noil ml of Ills foott
lahlnil you Wlmtnyur your Intnrtiats In those
aiiiiiiiu whom you labor may bo It Is iii nothIng
iin IIIi You are to ho ministers to the people
bIle joy will be your strength It trustlnellm you realize time iiuultlon that yoli are lila
bavnclora for Christ nt though God did be
oech them by you
It la ono ot tha principles ot onr Alllrno that
no lnt i fernnce In Urn creed or constitution of
We do not
limO churolie forming It Is nllowod
touch ou aught lu which one denomination
stands apart from the others Wn bid you nil
Oodspoud lu your several Holds Wo dasite
tn ovrlii
that every church timemay receivetime HolyGunnl
power of
creasing mnatiirn
not that all BtHiidluu In their lot may manifest
that charity which sulton lh long and Is Ukind
not
which anvloth nut vaunteth not itself
pulTeil up doth not bomvn Itself unsenialyHnakttth not lieu own U not easily provolcadihlukBth no evil rnjnlcclh not In Iniquity but
bai
rejolceth In time Itruth barelli ill Ithings

To TUB EDITOB or THK Stm SSc The
solution to tho agrarian troubles that have been
convulsing Ireland antI threaten to spread Into
other countries la found tn an organization In- ¬
corporated under the laws of Illinois the SGtb
of May 1879 entitled The Irish Catholic Colo- ¬
nization Society
It is doing a missionary
work of the highest Importance to this country
by attracting on to farms the surplus of our
raining and manufacturing dUtricts The
priests are the leaden In the emigrant move- ¬
ment and the Catholic Church tIme nucleus of
every colony
The organization ha a capital stock of 100
000 and among Its directors tech respected
names as Bishop Iromnd ot St Paul and Bishop
OConnor of Omaha It hums branches headed
by prominent priests In alt the leading cities nt
this country not to mention England and Ireland Upward of 2500 loiters wore resolved by
the Secretary last year applying for InformaNebraska alone
tion In Crests County
room worn sold to actual settlers In that colony
10000 acres during the last year and In this
years report by the Secretary It Is sUited that
130 families were located In and adjacent to
the colony and tbo utmost satisfaction existed
at thoencouraainc prospect for the season
There arc now probably 30000 Catholics In
Nebraska About 10000 of these may be called
Independent settlers Tbo rest are In colonies
They have como out for the most part penni
less looking to thin organizations for support
and advice Each colonist has received ICO
micros at leant anti by the end ot four or fivevelure has been able to pay off mull ttiibt sail esubliHh himself and family In n comfortable
home with the associations that are dear ton
Catholic bis priest within ready call and all
his naluhbors ot hIs own faith
ThMii colonies repreSent nbout twentyflvo of
the best counties nf Nebraska In Dakota
County lucre are 200 families tn nourishing
condition Equally favorable roports nn made
iy Bishop OCominor from the counties of Dixon
Holt Boone Platte Buffalo Baker SewsrdSnrpy Lancaster Pawnee ant n trw others
These colonies number from 3D to 300 families
nplccoU Is curious to notice that time Bohemian colonies are numerically stronger than the Irish
bough not ns numerously distributed There
arm besides German French nnd 1nlUh CnUiollo
colonies rims Poles number 430 famllloc while
time numbers ot time two others aro comparative
by Inslunlllcant
An exoorlment in coouora
lion Is making this vonr In Wheeler County bv
colonists from East Boston Bo far their work
is successful but It Is yet too early to judge ol
thin result of this system among thorn
There are many Catholic colonies In the
other States notably Kansas nod Mlnncaota
but I select Nebraska for an Illustration of what
can ba done In agriculture because It is bore
that tlio Irish Catholic Colonization Society
mode Its first experiment anti whore In little
snore than a year thiuy have made nn almost
complete revolution In the agricultural and
political faoe ol some of time counties Movement of population tako plaoa so rapidly out
Bcitnrlur ot Leper from emthrots
Wast that wa require an annual history of those
fnm M 4m Franctiro BaJtfHrt
Western States in order to recognize our coon
yes
only
year
mo
try from year to
seamed to
Time steamship Bolglc which sailed for
torday that Nebraska had 3000000 acres under Cumin tills attnmoon ls carrying fourteen Chi
havo nUde
cultivation The last two years
millie lepers buck to tholr natlvn land Every
J000000 and there are now SOOtiOOO acres blngconnootod
with limo shipment was manlarge flgiirn aged with the utmost
n
plough
seems
Tills
the
secrecy
under
It was deter
UOOOOO
for time East New York has only about J
ago to rid hart FrancIsco of
weeks
throe
mined
acres In cereals anti yet those 5000000 acres ChInese lepers and Supervisors Stetson anti
thaof
represent
but onetnnth
in Nebraska
Taylor undertook to carry out the dntermlna
icmigu ot the Stats The same conditions ex lit
Ion F A Bm Consul ot time Chlnoso empire
In Minnesota and Kansas and In n lessor de
in San Francisco It Is reported had a thorough
grime even In lows EmigratIon la steadily cloa
made of the Chlnoaeiiuarters todUenvurnoaroh
mime mound these prairie
tnstuui however maul
Iff there were lilly lepers In the oily other than
ttmn men who break the sod send back reports
In
the hospital He succeeded Indlsoov
those
of prosperity hero la careful estimate of
crime ono more lime whola niimlwr thus to be
ponws and returns male from actual experiprovided
with passage was fourteen It was
ence br Father Smyth of Greoley County anti
arranged that limo leprous procession
ijin ba of course followed with confluence for hen
utbuanul the menmahllijusta mln
should
march
no one hotter than thn reverend compiler knows Otis or two before tha Iliac of the vessels dethe ins and outs of Nebraska farming I havo parture so as to avoid any possibility nl pro
adjacent
compared the figures with lain from
ventIng tIme Hlilnmniit by time friends or relatives
States and can endorse theta on otbor grounds
ol tile lopers through habeas coruus writs or
also
other processes of law which they might InVo armptmose liii case of a hardfUtnd working
voke mind this programme was carried out to
mao of good hitblU anti some Intelligence who
good
Influwants to bring up lilt family under
morning Supervisor BtoUon telegraphed
ences and cannot do so with thin moans ho has to This
companys
Dr Voyn to havn lie lopors nt tho
Ultra are figures from actual ox
in time lust
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